Design and evaluation of inhibitors for dipeptidyl peptidase I (Cathepsin C).
Dipeptidyl peptidase I (DPPI, cathepsin C) is a lysosomal cysteine protease that can activate zymogens of several different serine proteases by one step or sequential removal of dipeptides from the N-termini of the pro-protease protein substrates. To find DPPI inhibitors more suitable for cellular applications than diazomethyl ketones, we synthesized three types of inhibitors: dipeptide acyloxymethyl ketones, fluoromethyl ketones, and vinyl sulfones (VS). The acyloxymethyl ketones inhibited DPPI slowly and are moderate inhibitors of cellular DPPI. The fluoromethyl ketones were potent, but the inhibited DPPI regained activity quickly. The dipeptide vinyl sulfones were effective inhibitors for DPPI, but they also inhibited cathepsins B, H, and L weakly. The best inhibitor, Ala-Hph-VS-Ph, had a k2/K(I) of 2,000,000M(-1)s(-1). The vinyl sulfones also inhibited intracellular DPPI, and for this application the more stable inhibitors exhibit better potency. We conclude that vinyl sulfones are promising inhibitors to study the intracellular functions of DPPI.